Summer 2018 - Is Upon Us!

Calendar of Events
Click Here to view our OnLine Calendar.
Hover over or click an event on calendar to view more information.

June Events:

6/8 - Howard Learner at Dodger Bowl, Dodgeville, WI
6/10 - WDPC Event - The Bindlstiffs in Concert, Mt. Horeb, WI
6/11 - Deadline - Tshirt Order for June 30th Celebrate the Driftless Rally
6/15 - WDPC Event - Grand Stay Hotel, Mt Horeb, WI
6/30 - Celebrate the Driftless Rally
One day! Two events! Do both or either.
Help raise public awareness about ATC’s proposed transmission lines.
Celebrate the Driftless Rally 11:00-3:00
Back Lawn of GrandStay Hotel, Mount Horeb
IDIDARIDE Bike, hike, or walk Military Ridge State Trail Morning before Rally
Tee shirts for Rally
Deadline to order: June 11
More information at CelebrateDriftless.org

NOTE:

Driftless Area Land Conservancy (DALC) is planning their summer event:

STILL Protecting the Driftless Rally
2:00 pm, Saturday, July 21, at the White Oak Savanna
The venue just north of Dodgeville. All area candidates for statewide offices are invited and
can speak briefly concerning the CHC transmission proposal.
More information to follow

At CelebrateDriftless.org there are more color/design options
available. June 11th is cut off date for Tshirt orders.

Driftless Defenders is a grassroots coalition of citizens dedicated to
preventing the construction of high voltage transmission lines through the
geologically unique Driftless Area of Wisconsin.
Below is the ATC Timeline for the proposed Cardinal-Hickory Creek
transmission line expansion. Check out this link and use the interactive map
(on right side of page). http://www.cardinal-hickorycreek.com

ATC Anticipated Schedule
Public involvement

Began in 2014

FILED applications with state regulators

2018

Anticipated decision from state regulators on applications 2019
Planned project in service

2023

*In-service date is contingent upon state and federal project approvals and permits and
is subject to change.

Dear Driftless Defenders,
Leadership Team would like to clarify our position on intervenors.
We believe it is most effective for Driftless Defenders (DD) as an
organization to support DALC (Driftless Area Land Conservancy) and ELPC

(Environmental Law and Policy Center) as intervenors with the PSC (Public
Service Commission). ELPC is experienced in this process, understands what
issues will be the most legally persuasive to the PSC, and knows how to
engage expert witnesses to work on our behalf.
If, as a member of DD, it is important to you to intervene, and you are
willing to accept all the associated responsibilities, you are free do so as an
individual intervenor.
Other opposition groups undoubtedly will have different opinions about
what is the best way to be heard before the Commission. Each group will
make its own decision. We applaud the energy of everyone who is working
to defeat this unwanted transmission line as we all strive to reach same
outcome. To that end, as Dave Clutter stated in his letter, DALC and ELPC
will coordinate closely with Driftless Defenders and their other intervening
partners to beat this proposed line.
Sincerely,
Defenders Leadership Team
Michelle Citron
Kate Cooper
Betsy D’Angelo
Boyd Gibbons
Susan Michmerhuizen
Frank Sandner
Lea Stroncek

WE HAVE A BILLBOARD!

Thanks to Frank Sandner for being diligent in getting us a billboard
location. This is just east of the Barneveld ramps on 151. It's on the
south side of the highway - you can see it driving west towards
Dodgeville.
Thanks to all who contributed to our GoFundMe campaign.
You can still contribute – it will enable us to have the billboard up for
longer than one month and, hopefully, in other locations.
If you can help with funding, please click the button below.
You will also find instructions for mailing in a contribution.

GoFundMe

Driftless News
Many papers are running stories regarding the ATC filing process and all the
reasons WHY this project is necessary. We've seen a number of responses
sent to various papers and/or online news organizations in the recent
months. We appreciate everyone's efforts and hope the letter writing
continues!

Summer Help Needed!
Farmer’s Markets -

info table staffing
This is a great way to connect with people about CHC.
Greg Firkus and Pat Murphy kicked off the season on May 26 in Dodgeville.
We need people for Dane County Farmers Market and other markets
Contact outreach@DriftlessDefenders.com and we will provide materials.

Parades - walkers and info table staffing
A large showing of people would help advance our momentum.
Come walk with us, carry banners, pass out flyers along sidewalk.
Enjoy being part of the small town flavor of a parade.
Please send us suggestions for parades and local festivals.
Current Schedule:
Mineral Point - July 4
Dodgeville - July 9, Farmer’s Appreciation Day
Cobb - August 8-12, Corn Roast
Ridgeway - TBD
Blue Mounds - TBD
Contact outreach@DriftlessDefenders.com

Taking Action
If you would like to help the Driftless Defenders in their efforts.

Click Here to take you to a more detailed listing and other resources.
Individual Actions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Write LETTERS TO THE EDITOR in your local newspaper
Contact your legislators
Attend events, parades, and meetings
Display yard signs, banners and magnetic vehicle stickers
Submit suggested posts for Facebook or Newsletter
Talk to you neighbors and friends
Distribute informational materials

Let's Keep Writing
Newspaper addresses/emails for Iowa, Grant, Dane counties
Dodgeville Chronicle, 106 W. Merrimac St., Dodgeville, WI 53533
news@thedodgevillechronicle.com.
Democrat Tribune, 334 High St, Mineral Point, WI 53565
Home News, 120 N Worcester St, Spring Green, WI 53588 h
omenewseditor@newspubinc.com
Grant County Herald Independent, 208 W. Cherry St., Lancaster, WI 53813
lannews@tds.net
Tri-County Press, 223 S. Main St., Cuba City, WI 53807
Platteville Journal, 25 E. Main St., Platteville, WI 53818
editor@theplattevillejournal.com
Boscobel Dial, 901 Wisconsin Ave., Boscobel, WI 53805
Mount Horeb Mail, 114 E. Main St., Mount Horeb, WI 53572
mgeiger@newspubinc.com
Wisconsin State Journal, 1901 Fish Hatchery Rd., Madison 53713
host.madison.com/forms/online_services/letter/
The Badger Herald, 152 W. Johnson St., #202, Madison, WI 53703
The Isthmus edit@isthmus.com

Your efforts are critical to counter the false
arguments made by ATC. This line is not necessary!

Please Sign our Petition
Since its unveiling in July, we have collected 760 signatures on
our opposition petition! Approximately 40 people either
individually circulated the petition or staffed information tables.
You can help us collect more signatures by downloading the
petition ( Click Here)
Or contact outreach@driftlessdefenders.com for copies.
Our online petition has nearly 1000 supporters! ( Click Here)

Driftless Defenders Video Library
Please take a few moments out of your day to view these wonderful
informational videos. Click Here to visit Driftless Defenders YouTube
Channel.

Thank you to Lea Stroncek for locating another billboard space and to
the amazing talent that is Linda Kelen for the artwork.

Driftless Defenders Website

Sincerely Your Leadership Team -

Michelle Citron
Kate Cooper
Betsy D’Angelo
Boyd Gibbons
Sue Michmerhuizen
Frank Sandner
Lea Stroncek
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